Gentlemen (and Ladies):
The SCHEDULE for our monthly 100-Yard .22 Rim fire and Cast Bullet
“Bench” Matches for the 2018 “shooting season” is attached to this e-mail. The Matches will
be held on the 4th Sunday of every month (except that the October match will be held on the 2nd
Sunday of October). The SCHEDULE will be accessible on the “Club Calendar” tab on the
Club’s website. I’ll also post the Schedule in the Clubhouse, at the “covered” rifle range, at the
100-Yard “Steel Plate” range, and at various other places around the Club.
The “Classes” and “Divisions” for our “Bench” Matches will be the same as they were in
2017. The CAST BULLET Class will have “Scoped” and “Iron” Divisions. The .22 RIMFIRE
Class will have “Target-Scoped,” “Target-Iron,” “Vintage American Smallbore,” “Sporter-Open”
and “Sporter-Limited” Divisions. The (very few) “restrictions” that apply to those various .22
Rimfire “Divisions” also will be the same as they were in 2017 and a “Summary” of those .22
Rimfire “Classes” and “Divisions” is attached to this e-mail.
The “entry fee” will be the same as 2017. That is, for $2.00, you get 1 “practice” target for
your “sighters,” 2 “scoring” targets for you score, and a score sheet. [Cast bullet targets may be
different.] You will have a total of 30 minutes to shoot an unlimited number of your “sighters,” and
10 shots on each of your “scoring” targets … for a total of 20 scoring shots (200 possible points).
The “entry fee” for you to participate in the optional “200 - 20X” cash-prize contest will
continue to be $1.00. The “pot” for the “200 - 20X” cash-prize contest carried over from the 2017
shooting season into the 2018 shooting season and, right now, there is $158 in the “pot.”

“F-Class”: We are considering adding a .22 rimfire “F-Class” Match (or a variation
thereof) to our monthly Matches. Those “F-Class” Matches would be conducted concurrently with
our “Bench” Matches, but using F-Class type targets and basically in accordance the Smallbore
Rifle F-Class Rules used by the NRA and the “ASSA” (the “American Smallbore Shooting
Association”). I will let you know how our evaluation of the feasibility of .22 rimfire F-Class
Matches is progressing. Your thoughts about this would be appreciated and I will get some “FClass” targets.
As always, if you know someone who might be interested in participating in our 100-Yard
“Bench” (or “F-Class”) Matches, bring them along with you and I’ll get their e-mail address when
they attend. Or else contact me, or tell them to contact me, and I’ll add them to our e-mail list.
My “contact information” has not changed and it is set forth below. Please feel free to
contact me at any time if you have any questions, suggestions or other comments.
Name:
E-mail:
Cell phone:
Home phone:

Jim Escovitz
jim.escovitz69@gmail.com
(412) 389-7086
(412) 885-6475

Hope to see you at the range in 2018.
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100-Yard .22 Rimfire and Cast Bullet “Bench” Matches
“SUMMARY” OF
“CLASSES” and “DIVISIONS” for .22 RIMFIRE

“CLASS” “DIVISION”

RIFLE

SIGHTS

AMMO

RESTS

TARGET
Scoped

Target

No
restrictions.

No restrictions,
except no “onepiece” rest.

Target

No
restrictions
on scope
power.
Iron

Iron

No
restrictions.

“Vintage
American
Smallbore”

Restricted

Iron

No
restrictions.

No restrictions,
except no “onepiece” rest.
No restrictions,
except no “onepiece” rest.

Sporter-Scoped
“Open”
Division

Any action
[bolt, autoloading (e.g.,
Ruger 10/22),
single shot, or
even a lever
action!!!]
Same as
“Open”
Division

No
restrictions
on scope
power.

No
restrictions.

No restrictions,
except no “onepiece” rest.

Restricted

Restricted

Restricted

Out-ofproduction
USA-made
rifle with
original
action, barrel
and stock.

SPORTER

Sporter-Scoped
“Limited”
Division

Maximum
Must be
of 12x
USA-made
(variables
ammo.
must be
turned down
to 12x).
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“Conventional”
style rest or
“Harris-type”
bipod. No F-Class
type rests or
bipods.

